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AX AtJE OF ELECTRICITY.LOCAL NEWS. FOR SALE.
Two KUAND NEW Georgia

Cotton rjins, 3") and 45 Saws
eacli, for sale by Big Iko at 45
and .V. dollars, each. Factory
price :io and 115 dollars, each,
dinners will do well to call and
see, him.

Seed Rye,
Seed Wheat,
Seed Oats,
White and Red Clover,
Blue Grass and

Timothy Seed,
Kay and Feed,
Bagging and Ties.

CHAS. B. HILL,
flay, Orain and Feed,

East side Market Dock,

NEW JJEKNK.N. 0.
Kt'j.StlltW'ill!.

Xhu pirer,ta of children who take

'OiUi. -- n.s .IiouM ' S.Iain from mi' a

panjpijki entitled

"A l't'.V V, OP,D9

iddri'Hsed to the

PARFNT

(;oricnriiir,t tba

ML'Pl' Ai. KijrcAHO:

of iit

CHILD."

BUSINESS LOCALS.

I.MNE CREAM OHEESE.Cornad Beef,
Breakfast Baoon, Pig Pork,

(lodflsh. White Beam and Northern
Irish Potatoes, Just Arrived,

" C. E. Slovib.

OLD papers for ule at the Journal
by the dozen, hundred or

thontand. tf
with the MUTUALINSURE INSURANCE COMPANY

of Newark, N. J., and get all the bene-
fit of life inenranoe before or after
deth. Forty f yean In Business.
Forty-fi- x millions assets. The leading
Company in the State In 1890 Healthy
male peraona taken from fourteen to
aeyenty years old.

aogStf; D. T. Carraway, Agent.

NEW DRUG 8TORE.-Dni- gs,

and Ohemlcmls, O. P. Popular
Proprietary Med telnet). All varieties of
Drnggtst's Sundrlts. Trusties and Brto a.

New orop Garden Seeds. Floe and Large
Hlook Cigars and Tobacco, A,u. hkw. Pre-

scriptions accurately oomponnded (and not
at wab prla). our m"tto and our buoobbs.
O. 0. OBtfKN, Druggist and Apothecary,
Middle st four doors from Pollock, JanM ly

OUT AT COST. My entireSELLING Goods will be run off to
make room for Fall Stock.

jy17 tf M. H. 8ULTAN.

SODA and Coca Cola
ARCTIC at Bam'l B. Waters.

and Examine my Large and
COME Stock of Merchandise that
is now being sold AT. COST to make
room for new fall stock.

jy17tf M. H. Sultan.

IT is asserted that Mr. Blaine is

stronger than ho has been in ten

years.

Coming and Going:.

Prof. F.E. Morton returned yesterday
morning from spending the summer in
Morebead and Beaufort, and resumed
his dutiss In having oharge of the music
department of the New Berne CollegUte

Mary L Allen of the Institute
has returned from a visit to her parents
in Salem, Va.

The following pupils
entered the Collegiate Institute yester-
day in addition to those we spoke of
Sunday : Misses Carolina Tingle, of
Reelaboro; Parthenia Hunter, of

Va.; Laura Bwi'zer and
Annie Rumley, of Beaufort, and Emma
Hunter of Huntersville, and Messrs.
Willie Mace, of Beaufort; Wm. A.
Weeks, of Marlowe; H. N. Roper, of
Hyde county, &ni Bradford MoCotter,
of Vandemere, Pamlioo county.

Elder E. S. Banes of the Adventist
Church who has been preaching in the
city, left to hold meetings in Kinaton.

Mrs. TUoe. Hall and her daughtgr.
Miss Sudle left to visit relatives in
Kinston.

Mr. Frank Soheelky left on the steam-
er Neuse of the E. C. D. line to visit
relatives in Hartinsburg, West Vir-

ginia.
Mr. Wm. E. Sultan left for New York

after his fall stock.
Mr. C. B. Foy acoompmled by his

father. Mr. C. E. Foy left to untor
Davidson College.

t

Its Wonderful and Undream d-- l)e
velopments.

Since New Barne has the telephone,
the telegraph, and elcotrio lights, and
it now oontlle:ing eleotric cms, tie
following useful and interesting infor-
mation might be worth remembering:

How many telephones are in use ia
the United States ?

About three hundred thousand.
What is the average oost, per mile,

of a trans-Atianti- o submarine cable ?

About one thouand dollars,
What war vessel has the most com-

plete electrio plant '(

The United States man of war China-go- .

How Btrong a current is used to feed
a message over an Atlantic cable V

Thirty oells of battery only. Equal
thirty volte.

What is the longest distance over
which conversation by telephone is dai-
ly maintained V

About seven hundred and fifty miles-fro-

Portland, Me., to Buffalo. N. Y.
What is the fastest time made by an

electrio railway V

A mile a minute, by a small expert
mental oar. Twenty miles an hour oo
street railway systems.

How many miles of submarine cablne,
are there in operation V

Over one hundred thousand miles, or
enough to girdle the earth four times.

What is the maximum power genera-
ted by an electrio motor V

Seventy live horao power. Expeii-mcnt-

indicate that one hundred horse
power will noon be rouchod.

How ia a broak in a submarine cable
located V

By measuring the electricity nocded
to oharge the remaining unbroken
part.

How many mi I en of tulegraph wire
are in operation in the United States ''.

Over a million, or enough to enoircle
the globe forty times.

How many messages can bo trans-
mitted over a wire at one time V

Four by the quadruple system in dai-
ly use.

How is telegraphing from a moving
train accomplished ''.

Through a oirouit from the oar roof
introducing a ourrent in the wire oo
poles along the traok.

What are the most widely separated
pointS(betweon whioh it is possible to
send a telagram V

British Columbia and New Zalsnd,
via America and Europe.

How many miles of telephone wire
are in operation la tho United Su'.en ?

More than one hundred and seventy
thousand, over which one million fifty
five thousand messages are sent daily.

What is the (rreatoet candlo power ol
aro light used in a lighthouse '(

Two million in the lighthouuo at
Housholm, Denmark .

How many persons ia the United
States are engaged in business depen
ding solely on olectnoity r

Estimated at two hundred and fifty
thousand.

How long doe? it take to transmit a
message from San Fracoesco to Hong
Kong '(

About fifteen minutes, via Now York,
Canso, Penzance, Aden, Bombay, Mad
ras, Penang. and Singapore.

What is the fastest time mado by an
operator sending messages by Morse
system r

About forty two words per min
ute.

$100,000 Yacht Wrecked With a
Pleasure Party.

Eoston, Sept. 4. The steam yacht
Albatross, owned by J. Eggleston, has
been wreoked on the rocks on Cull
Island, near' the Newfoundland coast.
and is a total loss. She was valued at
8100,000. Thero wss a large party of
guests on board and all were landed
safely exoept Dr. J. B. Eggleston, the
only son of the owner, who is believed
to have been drowned.

After a boatload of guests had put off
for the land, young Eggleston, thinking
the boat was about to founder, jumped
into tbe sea with the intention of swim-
ming ashore. He has not been seen
sinoe. lie had last graduated from the
medical college at Albany, N. Y.

A Kcmarkablc Fire.
The most destructive and irresistible

forces often spring from causeB which
an infant might repress in the begin-
ning. On Monday one thousand square
miles of the most magnificent wheat in
Dakota were reduced to eanes Dy a
snark whioh had issued from the pipe
of a threshing-machin- e and fallen in the
adiaoent stubble. The lire swept over
this wide area with inconceivable
rapidity, destroying houses and oattle
as well as hay and wheat. The misfor
tunes of Western farmers are as
remarkable for their variety as for thsir
thoroughness. What with oyolones
grasshoppers, blizzards, droughts and
mortgages, it is dimoult to comprehend
how the Western farmer manages to
keep alivo. Richmond Times.

Have you tried themV The new Liver
Pill for Biliousness, Sick- - Headache,
Torpid Liver and Constipation. Brook
field's Liver and Kidney Pills, sugar
coated, oval, 80 in a box, for 35 oents.
For sale by F. S. Duffy, New Bern, N.C.
aog27dw8m

LEMON ELIXIR.

A PLEASANT LEMON DRINK.
For biliouness and constipation, take

Lemon Elixir.
For indigestion and foulit omaoh, take

Lemon Elixir.
For tiok and nervous headaohes, take

Lemon Elixir'
For sleeplessness and nervousness.

take Lemon Elixir.
For loss of appetite and debility, take

Lemon Elixir.
For fever, chills and malaria, take

Lemon Elixir.
Lemon Elixir will not fail you In any

of the above diseases, all of whioh arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomaoh
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Moxtey
Atlanta. Ga.

SOo, and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by
druggists. : '

a PBOltmBNT MTNISTIB WHITES.

After ten yean of great suffering
from indigestion, with great nervous
Droetration. biliousness, disordered aia
neve and oonstipation, I have been
onred by Dr. Moaley's Lemon Elixir,
and am new a wen man. (.":v;;.';.v2 "'-

t Eldlf. B. Church South,- -

No. 83 TatnaU at,, Atlanta, Ga.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. E. Slover, oreatn cheese.
C. B. Bill, Timothy hay, eto,
A. F. Moore, Notioe.
Journal Offioe, old papers.

The steamer Newberne will sail from
Old Dominion wharf at 2 p. ra , on
regular sohednte.

Mr. J. A. Simpson began the ereotion
of Mr. J. J. Disoaway't residenoe ad
joining Dr. Duff r 's residence yesterday.

Mr. R. C. Eehoe has been appointed
by United Statas Marshal J. B. Hill a
depnty United State Marshal for this
district.

Mayor Ellie has boen appointed by
Qot. Holt as delegate to the annual
National Prison Association which as-

sembles at Pittsburg, Pa Oot., 1015
Rey. Robert Stilley, of the Free Will

Baptist denomination, will preaoh to
night, and also Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday nights in Mr. Brioe
Anderson's workshop at the Long
Wharf. The public are cordially in- -

ited.
The Raleigh correspondent of the

Wilmington Messenger says that at
least half a dozen Governors will attend
the Southern Inter-Stat- e Exposition
and eny number of other distinguished
gentlemen and of oourse the entire
number of visitors will be the largest
that Raleigh' ever had. Many prepara-
tions for the event are being made in a
social way.

John Simpson, who, through the par- -

severance or Mayor EIIib and the
deteotive eogaoity of the Baltimore
police foroe was oaught there was
brought baok to the oity by Policeman
Gaskill. It was intended to try bim
before Mr. S. R. Street yesterday after-
noon for the theft of Mr. E. Whitman's
gold watch but at his own request to
give him time for getting counsel the
trail was postponed to this morning at
9 o'clock.

The sash, etc,, arc being taken out of
the building in which Richardson &a

Son's job printing offioe wbb formerly
located preparatory to moving it up to
Judge Seymour's lot on Metcalf-etree- t

adjoining Maj. A. R. Dennison's resi-

dence where it wil be fitted up as a
dwelling. Judge Seymour having pur-
chased it at the auction sale to dear the
lot for the erection of the publio build-
ing.

The Schools.
The New Berne Collegiate Institute,

Graded Bchool, Academy of the Sisters
of Mercy and Miss Mollie Heath's
sohool opened yesterday with good at-

tendance for the first day. The
Institute had over a hundred . A num-
ber of the parents of the pupils also
were present at the opening. Rev.
Kufus Ford oonduoted the opening
religieus ezeroises. The Graded Sohool
had 125 In attendance a fine showing
for it Rev. B. A. Willis oonduoted the
opening religious ezeroises'

On the Warpath.
It is reported that trouble is brewing

at the Pamlioo oyster grounds. Gen'l
Gaston Lewis has been surveying en
tries in Hyde oounty and has just left
there and gone to Pamlioo to continue
his work there of looating the plats
that had been taken up for the purpose
of engaging in the oyster culture,
Those who are opposed to suoh meas
ures made threats that they would
shoot him, so it is said at the first stake
he stuok to mark a boundary. Dr. F. P.
Gates of Bayboro and Hon. W. T. Caho
of this oity, who have taken up grounds
there are also included in the threats.
Needing certain plots and documents
from Bayboro, General Lewis went
over after them, leaving bis boat at
Vandemere, and while he was gone
thirteen rifle balls were fired through
the sloop he was using. The sloop is
Oapt. Frisbie's. It is intended to arrest
some who made threats.

Weather Signals Frost Warnings.
O. F. Von Hermann, Observer U. S.

Weather Bureau Raleigh, N. C, has
sent out a letter addressed to the to'
baooo growers of North Oarolina In
whioh he says ths ohief of the U.S.
Weather Bureau is about to perfect a
system otfrott warning! for the benefit
of the tobaooo growers in this State.
Bulletining the information, utilising
the press, railroad wires, telephones,
eto., will form part of the general plan
of giving these warnings to the people.

Persons who wish to receive the frost
warning r are , requested to correspond
with Ms. Hermann. 1

Display stations will be established
wherever a displayman oan be secured
who will purchase or make his own
flag and display it from a tall staff for
the .benefit of the community or sec
tion. The oold wav flsg (white flag
square with blaok centre will be the
frost warning smybol. ,
4 All the weather signals were former
1 received in New Berne at the offioe
of the A. ft N. C. R. R., bat for some
unknown cause the bureau quit send
ing them. We arc authorized by Mr.

8. L. Dill, Superintendent of the rail'
road to say that the frost signals will be
promptly displayed : there whenever
they are tent and not the frost signals
only hat the other; weather signals also
if the. bureau,, chooses iq resume the
sending of tham. We hope they wOl

all be' furnished.
st
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W. WILLIS,

Keep3 Everything on
hand usually found

in a
First-Clas- s Grocery,

Middle St. New Berne, N.C.

HOLLAND & JIRVIS.

STAPLE km FANCY
DRY GOODS.

IiKST (iOODS

.u&osf iPfisesI
"V. N . ST. C.

t--s f - 1to:.
c Tra. k, Cotton
.'iiUitu.lion,

1 to Lo nr

. f Niw
i' 1th; tn

iio county,
urtf, well

' riiltlvu- -

,i kltrher.;
two hftrnrs

til I "h w. for
!.:r .HI. 't.tn !lt;8.
'u fiirin. JlH; drow-- .

ht 'k. i ,rii. foil- -

".i lf;t leu ;in with
4n,c hoi-H- power

iinl beiiun;, on
1'it.ii' Holier, and

ordtT. wm

ill1 I'lifiiice 111 one--
r ha

V., il. COX,
lil.THf, N. C.

???
MIS YOU.

Mto;i Mil I,' 'no ol SOtVENIK

Asa fir I' K. Vi 1: la' FOUHTAIH
ras,t.- .,. srrlv il.

' m r,'c,'lvvj a fresli
I) ;(M) CIIAINN.

We kIv a wrlltrn
tmrii li u

WySTC 1 l ,l A i I P, anil
AKK WAV IMIWll, fume 111 Ml.il sr
mo.

SAM. K. EATON,
M Hi... opposite llapUat Ohurcht.

nivl!J il i '

75 Cases Tomatoes,
40 " Peaches,

100 " Brandy Peaches
BOLD CHEAP.

Keduction in Old Vir-

ginia Cheroots.
Also, Eorsford Bread

Preparation.

it. mioii,
WHOi.I-.8AL- GttO(lER,

'.' !Mi.K - 'I'KF.KT.

N'rtW liEENE. N. O.

Just Irrived:
Ymirg snfucky and

Virginia

llorsesliules
HAHN

j
I las Just Arrived

with Two C:ir Loads of Younc
ivl":TL"C!v' and WEST VA.

HORSES AID MULES
From to 7 Years Old.

EXTRA FINE DRIVERS,
Draft and Saddlo Horses,

Which Will Bo Sold Cheap.
Also Nice Variety of

Carriages, Buggies, Carts,
Harness, Whips,

Lap-Robe- Dusters etc., etc.
OUR MOTTO IS

Quick Sales Small Profits.
Call and sco us bofQra !. you

buy ; it willjie to your advantage
to do SO, M .irv

P0WDI
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavonins; Btrcngth.

Latest U. S Oor-r- u t I'" purt

Ntilicc,
SSOBETARY'S Ol'MW,

Nkwbehn, N. C, 0 Auk., li-- 1. i

The Thirty-nevent- Annual Mi ctiug
of the Stockholders of the Atlantic im.i i

North Carolina Railroad Company will:
be held at Morehoad City on tho lourth
Thursday (24th) in September 1J!.

F. C HOHKHTS ,( 'y.

Sellini; Out at Cn-- l.

Now is the time to aiake yoai pur-
chases for Dry Gotnln and Yo,'rji..s.
Owing to the large stock to be o. ured
this fall, the balaucn of good' hund
must be disposed of positively i,: ont
to make room for ;.iv ocds.

tf "M. U. Sl-- r

Copai'lnoi.-iiM- i Notice
I have this day BRnoriated in v

Mr.nolf in the ruoroaMtilc LusirieeH W.
O. Willett of the '.no of LU t'i, a '
Willett farmers, a.- - u Tmrtiif : i:i Mlii
mercantile buninotn. All dKl ''ie to
mo and all debta duo by in; will be
sottled by the new firm.

E. li. IRcKiifPN.
rtt.

Now Berne, N. C, h' t, 1M" 1

TREASURER'S KKl'Oi; l

Htiirl' T. Loich, . iu ,i. .i. with
ity of '' Hi'i i Moll!

iuir Sept i1U.
Dk.

To balance ? J.83
Aug. 19. To mortgage loan (1

Ulrioh) l.COO.OO

' 17. To c'hf'm tax collector 200.00
" " " '2'J. 1'jO.OO

Sept. 5. " city marshal 114.60
' " Tax Collector 100 00

a,4aa.43!
Cit By voucher.

M Ilahn 8 2 25
Trent Lumber Comeany 23. 14

H J Lovick l'l.fifi
JW Waters 16.00
JTLewis 25 00
J E Oaekill 0 00
M T Roberts 80,00
JKLand 110.00

B Dixon 30.00
Eli Elliott 30 00
JC Green 25 00
W B Waters 2S.U0
D H Stalling 20.00
Dan'l Beet 20.00
Miss E E Disosway 22 60
Moses Hooks 1.50
Electrio Light and Power Co.... 218.66
New Berne Gas Co 26. 15
M. Hahn & Co 15.00
W. M. Watson, clerk, 4.10
Geo. Henderson 4.00
L 8 Wood 2.70
JTLewis 15.85
N S Richardson 25 00
L L Churchill 75
Green & Steveoaon 35 00
H J Lovick (orders paid) 378 55
WSGaskins 245 00
New Berne Eng. Oo 60 00
Henry It Brown 50 00
H J Lovick 50 00
Balanoe 957.DU

52,438.43
I hereby solemnly swear that tbe

above statement is correct to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

Huqii J. L,ovick, tJity Ireas.
Sworn to and subsoribod before roe

this 7th day of Bept., 1891.
rERDINASl) L'LKk'II J, 1"

NOTICE.
My wife (Malviua O. Moore) having

left my bed and board, without my
oonsent or desire, this is to notify all
persons, that I shall not be responsible,
for any oontraots made by hor on any
acoount whatever.

A . V. MOORE.
Newborn, N. 0., Supt. 8, 18'Jl. lOt
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UtM Braach OrdM of 'Irtr HfcU,
1,125, will meet at Howard's UaU to

Prepeuations are being made

for the laying of cable from Jupiter
inlet on the Florida coast to

Nassau.

The Boston Journal thinks that
Gorman will and ought to win (he
Democratic Presidential nomina-

tion.

The Kichmond and Danville has
offered a reward of 810,000 for the
arrrest of the miscreant who re
moved the rail that caused the
wreck.

Secretary Rusk, has had a

diplomatic triumph. The restric
tion against the admission of

American pork into Germany has
been removed.

The Pope is a very sick man.
The question of a successor is being
agitated. It is said that he prefers
aa American, but the cardinals
wish a Italian to be the head of the
church.

The sooner the Democrats who

are members of the Alliance shall
repudiate the demagogues who are
seeking to lead them into the ditch
the better it will be for them and
the country.

Governor Campbell is in New

York. He speaks confidently ol

the result of the election in Ohio.

The Governor has been sick for

several weeks but hopes to open

the canvass on the 17th, inst.

Skeletons of British soldiers
killed in the battle of Lundy's Lane
have just been nnearthed. With
thorn were red coats, knives, to-

bacco pouohes and other articles in

good preservation.

The British consulate at Yehang,
China, has been destroyed by a
mob which attacked the Europeans
on the first of September. The
French gunboat Aspic has left
Kin Etang for the scene of (lis

orders.

All of oar readers remember the
disturbance in Tennessee caused
by Bending convicts to the mines.
An arrangement was made in
eluding an agreement of the
Governor to call the legislature
together: He did so, and now the
legislature decides that it Is power
less ' to abrogate the penitentiary
leases.

, A special from White Pigeon
Mich., Sept. 4. Bays: The dynamite
factory ; of F. A. Eey nolds and
Company near . this place exploded
Fast evening. It u estimated that
there were about twenty tons of
dyiamite in the building, whioh

was a three story brick.', Soaroely
a vestaee of it remains, Sixteen
workmen were . completely :. anni
hilated. '''i : ril

The Boston Herald says: They
had a. regular theatrioal perfor.
manoe Tin one ; of the New Yoik
theatres"1 Sunday night," bat as the
proceeds of the entertainment went
to the families of the tiotlms of the
collapsed building it was all right,
Charity covers a maltitnde of Bins
inoluding Sunday ; theatrical per
formanoea.. : . ;j" . j

That which is easy to do,though it
may oe worth dome, is not so lm

v portant as that which is hard and
dias"reenv'o, rid which therefore

CliAS. I.. (1ASK11.L.

So.

ik hy

LUCAS & LEWIS.

8. . STREET,
Genernl

cisc iiancc!
I liliU fSBiy LI I L!

Insurance Agent,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

WANTED.
A First Class Salesman,

One who understands dolliing.
Shoos, &c , and can command
and hold trad'. ilust liavc
oxpcrioiico. (Jootl Salary for
the Right Man, and a iiermanent
placo.

Address, in own liandwi iting--

15A1KJA1N STOUK,
o:c L, Now IVriie, N. C.

All communications will ho
strictly confidential.

CLARK & CO.

L6JHBEI1 FOB SALE.
About 30 M. foot, suitable for fencing

and out buildingti, at c 1 par il. feet.
CONODON SON.

S, r: 5 01 Now IWoo, N. C.

a. l mmm,
Watclies,

GL00KS,

Jewelry.
And Silver-ware- ,

NEW BERNE, N. O.

Repairing Neatly Done,
June 'J? dwtf

'

BUGGIES,

CARRIAGES,

ROAD CARTS,

HARNESS.
Will be sold low for Cash or secured

Notes.

Horses and Mules kept
IN STOCKS ?V.

J. W. STEWABT

Mr. E. F. Small, ropreaentativo of the
Royal Uerinateur Company of Atlanta
is registered nt the Albert.

School Committees Elected by Board of
Education September 7, lS'Jl.

1st township, A. P. Whitford. Hl.F.
D;nkius and C. M. Roach.

2nd township, referred to Saturday
week September 19.

3rd townBhip, R. A, Russell, W. B.

Pierce, and Q. W. Richardson.
5th, township, Isaao Taylor, Alocza

Whitehead, John S. Morton.
6th township, Ben. E. Williams, A. J- -

Chostnutt and F. M. Barnes.
7th towcahip, George D. Conner,

Gabriel L. Hardlson and Josao Brooks.
8th township, E. H. Meadows, W M.

Watson and E. R Dudley.
9.h township, Drew Dixon, Yv'rn

Prescott and E. Z R, Davis.

AX OLD BILL.

Printed In Xcw Bcruo Over One !I uu- -

drcd Years A(?o.

A special from Thomaston, Ga., to the
Augusta Chronicle tells of a very old
bill in that country. The Printer
James Davia had his office on lot No. 1

nowthe residenoe of Mr. John C. Green
of this oity. Compound intorest on this
note would make it valuable.

The Chronicle Bays:
"We were shown by Mr. W. T.

Reeves a pieoe of paper money, whioh
we aouDt not is tne oldest in this
oounty. It belonged to his wife's
grandmother, who was a North Carolin
ian.

It is a twenty-five-doll- bill, made
in 1780, and therefore 111 years old. It
bears this printing on its faoe: North
Carolina currency. No. 1484. This en-
titles the bearer to Twenty --Five Spanish
Milled Dollars, or the value thereof in
Gold or Silver. Agreeable to an aot of
the Assembly passed at Newborn the
10th day of Hay, 1780." It is signed by
James Cook and J. W. Cason. In the
left-han- d side, reading sideways, are
the words "Death to Counterfeit," and
opposite this is "XXV Dollars." On
the bill are the words "Twenty-Fiv- e

Dollars," and "Printed by James Davis,
1780."

This is all on it except the border, and
the bill is in a goodjstate of preseration.
It is two and one half by four inches tn
size. Mr. Reeves prizes it highly and
takes good care of it.

Evangelist Fife at Chatham.
Evangelist Fife is mooting with great

suooess at Chatham, Va. His meetings
there have been going on over a week
Yesterday, the Chatham bank, and all
the stores in the town were olosed and
there was a complete suspension of
business. Some few went fishing, but
four-fifth- s of the population of the town
attented the meetings, it is said. Twin
City Daily Sentinel.

The Wrecked Train.
It Is said here today that there ia a

olue to the man who took up the rail
at Third creek and wreoked the train.
The story runs that the man had a
grudge against Brodie, the New York
drummer, and that several years ago
he made an attempt to wreck a train on
whioh Brodie was traveling. Barely so
great a reward as 810,000 will secure
the detection of the man. That is by
far the greatest reward ever offered in
North Oarolina and it affords to the
amateur deteotlvss a golden opportu
nity.

State Auditor Sanderlin returned
today at 1.80 p. m. from Statesville
having been kept there just a week and
a day by the injuries, or rather the
bruises, he reoeived in the accident He
will keep very quiet for a while, until
be fully recovers. --Raleigh Uor. Wil.
Messenger.

Shaken of AU Creeds and Kinds
Are to be found In every locality visited
by chills and fever. The very animals
exhibit in suoh plague festered regions
symptoms of the dire infection. If
experience baa proved, in the domain
of medicine, anything conclusively, It
la that Hostetter'a Stomaoh Bitten will
not only eradicate from' the system
every vestige of the miasma-bor- n com-
plaint, but effectually defend residents
and temporary sojourners in malaria
scourged localities against Ik There is
a general conoenius of opinion among
medical men, no leas than In the minds
of the publio, on this point. ' Not only
on this continent, but in the tropios
where malarial oomplainta assume their
most virulent tjpe, this incomparable
medicinal safeguard ia universally used
and esteemed. .Dyspepsia, biliousness.
oonsMnation, debility and kidney
trouble are all thoroughly remediable night at 8:80. , Jo, K. Wiujb.
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